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A LIBERAL OFFER.

We Guarantee to Relieve Dyspepsia.
If we Fail the Medicine Costs

- Nothing.

c! a Care have Just ReceiveWe call attention to an article on

our first page this week, written by
Mr. Carey J. Hunter, of Raleigh, con- -

Halifax Superior Court is still in
session this week engaged in the
trial of civil actions.

Below will be found a list of the
more important criminal cases dis

5
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Published Every Thursday
BY.

J. C. HAItDY, Editor and Proprietor.

Entered at the poptoffice at Scotland

Nock, N. 0., as Second-Clas- s Matter.

cermng governor w . w. The unquestionably prove to the

people that indigestion and dyspep-

sia can be permanently relieved and
thatRexall Dyspepsia Tablets will

Kitchin
United
is well Load ofand his candidacy for the

States Senate. The article it
bring about this result, we will furnHworth your time to read it and after

posed of by the court last week:
State vs. Jesse Trusty, larceny,

pleads guilty, 12 months on roads.
State vs. Lewis Morton, assault,

pleads guilty, fined $15 and costs.

State vs. Bettie Garland, guilty,
$10 and costs.

State vs. Mag Burgess, selling

Thursday , February 8, 1911. you have done so you will agree with

us that it is a strong article, well

MR. E. E. HILUARD. written, to the point and will carry

weight with the voters of North

Carolina when they come to vote in

ish the medicine absolutely free if it
fails to give satisfaction to any one

using it.
The remarkabie success of Rexall

Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high
degree of scientific skill used :n de-

vising heir formula as well as the
care exercised in their manufacture,
whereby ihe well-know- n properties
of Bismuth-Subnitra- te and Pepsin

liquor," judgment 4 months in jail
after February 15th.

State vs. Wade Walker, selling

We feel sad this weok when we aiv

nounce the death of Mr. E. E. Hilliard

which occurred Friday night about
twelve o'clock, after a confinement

to his room of about three weeks,

though his health had been failing

for eight or ten years.
Mr. Hilliard was known personal-

ly to nearly every reader of The

Commonwealth, and we believe eve-i-y

one admired him for his upright

It will pay you to use this Plaster if you
si

have been combined with Carmina-

tives and other agents.
Bismuth-Subnitrate-- and Pepsm

are constantly employed and recog-
nized by the entire medical profes-
sion as invaluable in the treatment
of irdicestion and dyspepsia.

The Pepsin used in Rexall Dyspep

COnTclIipidic pmaiti my u nuuav.!
1

the Senatorial primary next fall.

The Senatorial campaign will soon

be on in dead earnest and the candi-

dates and their friends will be hard

at work until the last vote is cast on

the primary day. It is well known

in North Carolina already that there
is to be a fight and that the four
candidates in the race are Senator

F. M. Simmons, to succeed himself,
Gov. W. W. Kitchin, Ex-Go- v. Chas.

B. Aycock and Chief Justice Walter

Clark. Nothing can be said against
the ability of either of the four can-

didates.' Senator Simmons, who is

now serving his third term, has done

well and there is nothing that can

liquor, jury trial, guilty, 4 months
in jail with leave to hire out.

State vs. Buck Birdsong, selling
liquor, jury trial, guilty, 4 months
in jail with leave to hire out.

State vs. Robert Will'ams, selling
liquor, jury trial, guilty, "4 months
in-ja-il with leave to hire out.

State vs. Robinson Harrison and
Claude Harrison, affray, both plead
guilty, judgment suspended upon
payment of costs.

State vs. Pattie Williams, larceny,
jury trial, guilty

State vs. Levy Portor, resisting
an officer, jury trial, guilty, 90 days
in jail with leave to hire out.

State vs. Homsom Williams and
Alfred Simms, affray, jury trial,

ness and honesty. In our travels in
sia Tablets is carefully prepared so mm bet tieand out of town for not quite three

years we have yet to hear .a,man or
V

woman, white or colored, speak

p r

'R -other than in the very best terms of

a to develop its greatest efficiency.
Pepsin supplies to the digestive" ap-

paratus one of the most importar t
elements of the digestive fluid.
Without it the digestion and assim-

ilation of food are impossible.
The Carminatives possess proper- -

the man, and since he has died noth

inp- - hut "Mr. Hilliard was the best

man I ever knew" has been heard ... r i t ; A.t J T VJ be said against Aycock or Clark, for ties wnicn am in relieving i ie ui- -

on hand. We consider this and cheaper than Barrel Lime. Call and get

our prices and let us tell you about it.
turbances and pain caued by undi- - "0,
gested food. This combination of'fe

guilty as to both, judgment, as to
Simms Vpay the costs, Williams 60

days on roads.
State vs. W. T. Whitehead, affray,

jury trial, not guilty.

they are capable of making good

representative. As to Governor

Kitchin, he has had twelve years ex-

perience in the House of Represen-

tatives and rapidly ran to the top as

a leader in that body always rais-

ing his voice in the defense of the

people. With four years as Govern

v
State vs. Narthanial Smith, selling j

liquor, jury trial, guilty, 12 months i

on roads.

these ingredients makes a remedy
invaluable for the complete rel ef
of indigestion and dyspepsia.

We are so certain of this that we

urge you to try Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets on our own personal euaran-te- e

Three sizes. 25 cents, 50 cents,
and $1 00. Remember, you can ob-

tain Rexall Remedied only at our

high a tribute as can be paid any

man. Mr. Hilliard was true to his

family, true to his friends, true to

his town and county and State, and

above all was true to his church and

the God he professed to serve. He

hud faults, it h true, but take the
make-u- p of the man day in and day

out, the faults were barely noticea-

ble. He was a man that thought
and acted for himself in all reforms

ardware Company,i Hardy
ps.

State vs. Sid Hicks, assault, pleads
guilty, $25 and costs.

State vs. J.C. Jones, selling liiucr,
in rv trial, cruilty. 12 months on roads.

"The Hardware Hustlers.or of his native State, then to be put
in the Senate he would at once take

rank as a leader in that body and
store The Rexall Store. The E. T.w '

State vs. Wm. Daniel, larceny, Whitehead Co.
jury trial, verdict not guilty. j

State vs. Landy Williams, sellingand nubhc matters, yet he always would make the State a leader that
j we could point to with pride and

THIS IIOMK OK l'l UH DUIGS"liquor, jury trial, guilty, 8 months
on roads.

State vs. Mel Turner, selling
liquor, jury trial, guilty, 12 months ftfafe--iToilet Requisites 'A

delight. To this end we are support
ing Governor W. W. Kitchin for the
United States Senate because we be-

lieve in his ability to fill the office,
and secondly, because Governor
Kitchin is a native of Halifax county
and the town of Scotland Neck. We

on roads.
State vs. .Peter Epps, selling

liquor, jury trial, guilty, 90 days on

roads.
Is one of the most impor-
tant and necessary adjuncts

had consideration for those who did

no: agree with him. He tried to
convince people by reason.

The town, county and State at
lost a useful, honorable and

upright citizen, and bis? family that
he loved so well a companion in deed

and in truth. To his loved ones we

can only point them to his God and
their God for comfort and consola-

tion in thi? their dark hour of grief
and sorrow.

Personally, the editor of this paper
feels and knows that he has lost a

are loyal to pur own people and
so much in

to health and happiness and
good looks. A woman's com-

plexion is her most priceless
more so when there is

State vs. Jno. Price and Lreo. Hen-

derson, affray, jury trial, guilty as
to price, 6 months on roads. Our Glassc

one to be admired.
To the Democratic voters of North

Carolina we commend to your con-

sideration Governor W. W. Kitchin,
who aspires to become one of your
Senators in the United States Senate
and see if he does not loom up higher
and bigger than either of the other
candidates. Look at him from what
standpoint you will and you can see
that he is the man for the position.

State vs. Charlie Flagg, resisting
officer, jury trial, guilty, 4 months
in jail with leave to hire out.

State vs. Allison Parker, assault
wih deadly weapon, pleads guilty,
2 years on roads.

State vs. B. W. Brown and C. B.

Harris, affray, jury trial, not guilty
as to brown, Harris guilty, judg-
ment suspended upon payment of
costs.

The case of State vs. Ed Jones

WW
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are the very best that '.'
labor and best niateriai c;i
make. The quality is

and n detail is spued
to make them the best ihui
money can buy. Our futilities
are unequalled for tKs work
and we invite your inspection
at all times.

Every Style
of glass-mad-

e is furnished
us and we can satisfy j our ov-r- y

want. It is no trouble f

show you anything and we ar.1
always glad to be of servkv.

We Satisfy You
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heritage, and she should shield
it and guard it eternally. The
proper care of the complexion
requires a great many

TOILET HELPS
which our store alone supplies
in Scotland Neck. We give
this important department of
our business a great deal of
care and study, andiit is our
proud boast that we carry one
of the most complete assort-
ments of Imported and Ameri-

can Toilet. Goods to be found
in Eastern Carolina. This is
not an idle boast, but an abso-
lute fact, the truth of which
can be quickly ascertained by
an examination of our stock.

i

A Complete Line of Jewelry.

E. T. Whitehead Comp'y,
DRUGGISTS,

The following names were drawn charged with murder was taken up
Thursday morning. A special ve-

nire of 25 citizens was summoned
and the following jury was selected

by the county commissioners Mon-

day as jurors for the March term of

persor.rd friend, one that we could

confer with about the trials and

problems that often overtake us, and
he was glad to offer his advice and

sympathy. But he has now passed
nut from this life to that beyond,
and we shall not have the pleasure
of talking and conferring with him

again.
Let us all try the more earnestly

to follow the example left us by the
life he lived in this town and com-

munity. We are poorer to-da- y but
heaven is richer. Our loss is his

eternal gain.

'jHalifax county Superior Court:

U.Wtfpticat C"

do not need to be aYOU
to get the greatest use from

THIS book. Many an uneducated

person is now enjoying all the best

the world can give with its help.

FIRST WEEK.

W. M. Riggan, J. W. Liles, R. M.
Johnson, Junius Hardee, F. S.
Strickland. T. L. Warren, C. E. Car-

ter, J. D. Lucas, J. M. Powell, O. L
Clark, W. T. Jordan. W. E Smith,
J. H. Lewis, W. F. Cobb, W. J. Ben-

nett, B. M. Pugh, J. O. Lewis, J. B.
Partin, J. W. Whitaker. R. W. M.

Harper, J. H. Pair, J. B. Edwards,
Henry L. Faucett, J. B. White, C.
L. Birdsonsr. J W. King. J. T. O.

to try Jones: F. R. Bobbitt, F. M.

Tracy, R. W. Lucas, I. V. Hamill,
W. L. Twisdale, S. C. Crawley. S. C.

Glasgow, L. W. Smith, J. B. Dick-

ens, S. E. Hamill, W. H. Barnes and
Ed Harper. The State was repre-
sented by Solicitor J. H. Kerr and
A. Paul Kitchin. Trie court ap-

pointed attorneys Ashby Dunn, E.
B. Clark and H. P. Vinson to defend
the Jones. Jury returned a
verdict of guilty of manslaughter

Succcsore ta TUCKR, HAIL

OrTiciANs of The Best
53 Gr.-nb-y Stiver,

NORFOLK. RICHMOND. P.O

and Judge Cline gave Jones 15 years
in the State's prison.

A bank book will start you on the road to success.

Come into this bank today and let us give you one.

Judge E. B. Cline, who presided
at this term of Halifax Superior
court made a good impression upon
all tnose who attended court.
He is of a progressive spirit and be-

lieves in keeping things moving in
his court. His dealings with those
who are on tri?.l and convicted be-

fore hh court is of a very impartial
manner. It will give pleasure to
these who met Judge Cline to know

that he is to hold the next term of

CONFIDENCE.

Hyman. Wiley Matthews, J. B. Bell,
J. D. Medlin, F. A. Partin, J. T.
Benn, G. W. DeBrule, F. L. Pippen,
M. A. Newsom, W. P. Taylor.

SECOND WEEK.

J. R. Locke, R. L. Jernigan, A. L.
White, Joshua Robertson, W. M.
Morecock, W. H. Connel!, Frank
Branch, J. H. Harrison, Jr., J. A.
Weathersbee, A. J. Warren, T. W.
Stansberry, E. F. Ellington, G. T.
Andrews, L. H. Fleming, J. B. Dick-

ens, B. M. Hardy, W. H. Pepper,
G. Drew.

Typewriters
Given Away

The Emerson Typewriter Co:ni' '

ny, of Woodstock, II! .have ivvir.
iven away over 400 of tho hhrl

grade, wholly visible Emerson T j

writers mad? in the world. I

have gone into every otite a i !

r itory in the Unirod St.it;-- . '!

The

Wood's Seeds i

Fop 1012. !

i

Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-dat- e, and tells all
about the best i

Garden and
Farm Seeds

Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata- - !

log, which has long been recoc- -
nized as r. standard authority, j

for the full and comnlete infer-- j

We Back up Our Statements with our
Personal Reputation and Money.

We are so positive that we can re-

lieve constipation, no matter how

Scotland "Neck Bank,
North Carolina.Scotland Neck,

Capital, $25,000.00.
chronic it may be, that we offer to

Surplus, $12,000.10.our court in March. Judge Cline
may bo s.me in y.ar tov.M.

'
Pork Raising Sure tcougii.

Tgyrarfflt jj.- -and Solicitor J. II. Kerr make a fin
team in any court house. ivif.,rT thtin away tvo; vo. varc

women, ri:ir.c:
y ?.?s of a on surp: i- - 'n:,'!mation vhich it gives.ExciHsg Runaway. coni!ii!i).s.

furnish the medicine free of all cost
if we fail.

We think that it is worse than
useless to attempt to cure constipa-
tion with cathartic drugs. Cathartics
may do much harm. They may cause
a reaction, irritate and weaken the
bowels, and make constipation more
chronic.

Constipation is often accompanied

we are headquarters for

Mrs. Claudia Keel has returned
home from Scotland Neck, where
she had spent several days looking
after the killing and packing of th3
pork raised on ner farm near thai
place the past year. Thirty ios,
averaging 250 pound ' each, were
killed, making a total ot 7,500 pound ?

of pork, 290 pounds of s usage, and
twelve 50-pou- nd cans of lira. Hen-
derson GoM Laf, 1st.

Burrooghs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co.
(Successors to N. B. Josej C' mnany's Undertaking Business.)

J
Coffins mSSIr Burial

Caskets Wmmmmlk Robes.

On last Sunday afternoon about
four o'clock the dull monotony of
o.jr quiet little town was broken by
Mr. Gavin Ilyman's young horse
running away. The horse was tied
in front of the residence oT Mr. E.
T. Whitehead when an automobile
lan up behind him and stopped.

Grass and Glover Seeds, Seed !

Potatoes, 8sed Gits, Cow Peas, j

Scja Beans and ail Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request. Write for it.

'

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - P,Ic!m!C33, Vsu

and may be caused by weakness of
the nerves and muscles of the large
intestine cr colon. To expect a cure
you must therefore tone up and

Mrs. Sue EflwarSs D :?;?.

strengthen those parts and restore
them to healthier activity.

The discovery of the active princi-
ple of our remedy involved the labor
of skilful research chemists. This
remedy produces results such as are

We tailed to note the death last
week of Mrs. Susan Edwards which
occured at her home here Tuesday
morning, January 30th. Mrs. Ed-
wards was a faithful member of the
Primitive Baptist Church and held
her membership at Lawrence, where

This frightened the horse and he
jumped and broke the rope with
which he was tied as if it were a
cotton string. The horse then went
do-.v- the street with terrific speed
and hit a telephone pole. This dis-

engaged him from the buggy but

A Complete Line of Undertaker's Supplies.
. HEARSE SERVICE AT ANY TIME.

Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co., Scotland Neck, N. C.

If y;u culd make fHy u
$100.00 typewriter, rrovkiin::
not cost you ewn nr c-r- ;f. '';

h letter or a poctfd card :

to Frank L Wilder, lv
Woodst'.-ek- , 111., s:rnil.v s
me all yon- - Free Offers," ;.

turn mjiil you wiil rcvii'
Fr. e Offer?, the names of
who hava recently .rcc--iv:-- i

wi iters free, und yi-- u wiii : '

what easy conditions yoi;
one of thtir typewriter.; IV .

away.
The Emerson TypewriU-- r

'

ihe highest grade, wholly
typewriters mmU in the
Many "who have UM'd tlie "

--

SON" and othr makes irthe "EMERSON'-- supcri-.- r i

'00.00 typewriter on tre ni
It in a wholly visible nvK-h- .

every new, up-to-da- te fea'i i i .

like other high grade $100 (.0 t

writers, though it sells reiii'. i

1 ss and on terms of $1.00 c!"
10 cent a day until paid for.
"EMERSON" has every r. v

movement, universal l:c- -

back spacer, tabulator, tv'"
ribbon, everything the bc-t- : i

ideal machine for betdnnor.--

her body was taken tor burial, the
funeral services being conducted by
Elder W. F. Staten.

Notice of Land Sate.

By virtue of power vested in me
by a certain deed of trust executed
to me by M. Hardy, which is duly
recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Halifax county,
North Carolina, in Book 209 at Page
505, 1 will on the 5th day of March,
1912, sell for cash at public auction,
to the highest bidder, in the town
of Scotland Neck, N. C, at 12 o'clock
noon, the following described Real
Estate: That tract of land in Hali-
fax county. North Carolina, begin-
ning at a cypress on Smith's . Mill
Pond, thence N. 422 P., thence N
85 E. 23i P., to the road leading to
Scotlant Neck, thence N. h E 33

Bow's This 7

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

expected from the best of the best-know- n

intestinal tonics, and it is

particularly prompt in its results.
-- We want you to try Rexall Order-

lies on our guarantee. They are ex-

ceedingly pleasant to take and are
ideal for.children. "They apparently
act directly on the nerves and mus-
cles of the bowels, having, it should

onuments & Gravestonesward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

In all First Class Varieties of Marble and Granite.

did not check his speed. The animal
was going so fast that when he turn-
ed down Main street he ran upon the
sidewalk in front of Mr. J. .W.

Madry's store and slipped down, two
feet smashing two of the large plate
gla5s windows in the store. But
still the horse sped onward. When
the horse passed the sales stable3 of
Winslow Bros., Messrs. Lance Ever-
ett and Ernest Winslow jumped on
horses and started in pursuit of the
fleeing animal, but they were unable
to overtake him. Finally he stopped
in the yard of Mr. G. K. Moore.

The. horse was brought back to
Window's stables where three very

ft Largest Stock in the South.seem, a neutral action on otner or-

gans or glands. They do not purge

'l -

..n'fi'
l It
v

i! "

ViU- -

or cause inconvenience, limevao sr., inence I6h tt. imp tvt, xt
Remember, we pay the freight and guarantee safe delivery.not posieively cure chronic or habit- - 27 E. 27 P thence N 6i E 12 P tn rs for the most expert typi-- i

stenographer: just the typ-ual constipation and thus relievh the ine Mill fond, thence nlrmo- - tl,,

F. J. CriEXET-- & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe hhn perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by bis firm. Walding, Kinnan &

Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.

.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c

per bottle. Sold by all druggists,
Take Hall's Family Pills for.

-.s empiujuungeiusm rrem oi commissions is not ir-elu-

in our prices. This enables us to use a higher gradeof material and to finish it better than otherwise. Is thi
hnrJ cuts were dressed. The wounds

ior the smallest or largest c.Miiv.
If you could possibly rvA-- ' ',r-- '

use of a high grade typewriter, Vl

though it didn't cost you oiif vr.
of money, then be sure, on a r
card or in a letter add-- ! 'l'

thnnnh bad are not considered seri

myriads of associate or dependent
chronic ailments, your money will
be refunded. Try Rexall Orderlies
at our risk. Three sizes of packages,
10c, 25c, and 50c. Remember, you
can obtain Rexall Remedies in this
community only at our store The
Rexall Store. E, T. Whitehead Co.

courses of the Mill Pond to the be-
ginning, containing 42 acres more or
less, being the same land convevedto A. P. Kitchin by Fenner Dixon
and others. - . .

This the 2nd day of Feb'v, 1912.
Edwin B. Josey, trustee.
Stuart Smith, Atty.

ous. ' One man who came up while
the.wounds were being dressed said

wortn consiaenng ? when in Norfolk calPon us.You will find what you want; see and know what
you are buying, and will get it quickly.

The Couper Marble Works,
(Established 1848.") 159-16- 3 Bank St.. Norfolk. Va

the horse nassed he was rranK u. wilder, rresiden:.
vol'lllv V "

just flying."
'

,
stock, ill.," say, "Mail me
Free Offers."


